November 2021

SCBMWRC Fall Colors Ride, .
Photo by Harry Hoffman.

Calendar of events for your planning:

Dec 4 - Irv Seaver’s for GM & Ride
Dec 11 - Christmas Party at Irv Seaver
Jan 8, 2022 - Ride to The Rock Inn for GM
Jan 22 - Joshua Tree NP Day Ride
Feb 5 - Past Presidents Breakfast GM
Feb 18-20 Death Valley Airhead Ride
Mar 5 - Irv Seaver’s for GM & Ride

Snail Mail:

South Coast BMW Riders Club 

PO Box: 11521

Santa Ana, CA 92711

President’s Message
November 2021
Greetings to November!
Normal people might think we slow down in the late fall and winter, but Nooooo, not the South
Coasters! Warren has an awesome Morro Bay ride coming up 12 November----looks to be a funfilled weekend!
In December, of course, the Christmas Party is coming together, but we still need to know how many
will be there-----Please, Please, Please, sign up on the ride list and/or email me or Beth if you are
going to be there (and significant other) ASAP! Would greatly appreciate it. Details, time, date, etc.
are on the Calendar for December 11.
GENERAL MEETING OCTOBER 2:
We had a great turnout (19 by my count) for this remote meeting at Apple Annie’s in Oak Glen. Wish
you all could have been there and witnessed the destruction of lunches! (We missed breakfast due
to the waiting in line to order):

Continued on next page

October GM at Apple Annie’s

And, a special Holy Cow to Craig!
Before…
…After!

After, some of us took a spin to Idyllwild
for ICE CREAM, even Bill R. Weather
and roads were great!

Ride Safe!

John C.

South Coaster’s Holiday Event

- A Christmas Party by John C.

A Christmas Dinner Invitation 

to our club members and spouses.

 

Food, Fun, White Elephant, and More!


The party will be at Irv Seaver’s

Saturday, December 11, 6-9pm.

If you are planning on attending the Christmas Party,

please sign up on the Ride List. 

Text/call Harry & Michelle with what you would like to bring: 

a family recipe — side dish, appetizer, or dessert. 

657-600-5555

From the South Coaster’s Board Members 

to all of our club members and families,

We want to wish everyone a happy holidays!

StreetMasters

As I’m sure everyone has heard, the October 23rd StreetMasters Pro class was canceled. However, we
now have the opportunity to sign up for the Spring classes! The next two classes are March 26th and
May 14th. Same deal as before:
• 20% off from StreetMasters Registration (if we had 4 or more members for the class).
• Paul B. Training Scholarships from the MOA grants the participant $250 per year for rider training.
Apply at least 1 month prior to class start date at BMWMOAF.ORG
For all of those interested, start by clicking Streetmasters.pro, and sign up. Thank you again to Sergio!
As mentioned on their site:
"Streetmasters - Precision Cornering Workshop is the best way to take your motorcycle riding skills,
abilities, and safety to a higher level.”

That’s Walt and Carl T, (one of our club members).
Carl wrote a nice review “…on corning and line section…”
after his day on the track.
A very nice review on StreetMasters main page.

Free Street Skills

by Harry H

Okay, okay. I know this looks
familiar, and it should. So stop
reading and CLICK THE PICTURE
to the right! Sign up. IT’S FREE!
Yes, do it now. Click here >>>>>
Let’s make our club members the
best corning riders on the west
coast!
Get the details by clicking their ad to
the right. It will redirect you to the
MOA’s website.
Once there, hover over Membership,
then scroll down the page to
Street Skills, LLC. It’s that easy!
Once you have completed ANY
RIDING course, send your
experience and comments to Harry
the editor, editor@scbmwrc.com. I’ll
include all submissions in a future
issue!

Courtesy of bmwmoa.org

Upon completion, tell your motorcycle insurance company you
completed a “rider safety course”. Most companies give premium
discounts, which the money you save can go to buy more tires and
gasoline. Ha!

South Coaster’s Club Rides

Fall Colors
October 15-17, 2021
Article and photos
by John C, Dave E

What a most excellent weekend!

By default, I led the group from Flo’s at Chino Airport, 


and it didn’t take but 3-4 miles before I lost everyone except Carl. However, we picked up Leon along the
way somehow, and met the others at Kramer Junction. Lunch in Ridgecrest at Casey’s---really good
barbecue!

Stopping in Lone Pine, we ran across Group 1 that had started out the day before, and we rode toward
Bishop together. 

Of the many times I had passed the Manzanar Historic Site, I have never stopped, but as we had time,
several of us visited.

Courtesy of nps.gov

Interior of the living courters,
Manzanar Historic Site

I recommend visiting this historic site to
everyone----very nice setup, well
maintained, and eye-opening.  


Saturday was Fall Colors, including going into Yosemite to Tuolomne Meadows from Lee
Vining. Good stop along the way at Tioga Lake for a photo op!

Cruz and Denise at Lundy Lake

Tioga Lake

After lunch at Whoa Nellie’s, two groups went in different directions. Our gang checked out 120
east of the 395, and what a surprise! I learned afterwards that a long section of this is called the
“roller coaster road” due to the dips that took my breath away going up and down! And the
scenery was amazing. This one’s a keeper.

Sunday morning, instead of tooling
directly home, Danny, Elaine, Jacob,
Dave E., and I visited the Ancient
Bristlecone Pine Forest on White
Mountain Road. OMG, was this a
blast! Another must see! (Back in
February, while in Death Valley, we
rode past this, but due to cold, hunger,
and lack of gas, we had to forgo. We
were saved by Copper Top in Big Pine.)
Sierra Overlook on White Mountain Road

A nice hike from the Visitor Center.


Like something out of Middle Earth!


What a cute couple!

And, some shots coming back down toward Big Pine.

Lunch at Copper Top

And then the final leg. The “Big Battle” coming home along with the quadrillion other
cages, errrr, motorists. But looking back — definitely worth it.  


Thanks to all for making this a memorable
Fall Colors!
John C.

A Photo Collection
Fall Colors
Photos by
Dave E
You have all heard the saying,
“A picture is worth a thousand
words”.
Presented here is a collection from
our most recent ride. If only
pictures could talk — These
pictures would have quite the
story!
Enjoy,
Harry H

Every good ride deserves an
equally good meal. This one was
spot on!

South Coaster’s
Club Rides and Future Events
- A Monthly Column by Harry H

Famous, or otherwise, quote of the month -

“Happiness isn’t around the
corner. Happiness IS the
corner!”
- from Badasshelmets.com

With Fall Colors Ride behind us, what ride do we have next?
The South Coaster’s Club has two winter rides coming up. Joshua Tree NP in January, and The Air Head Rally to
Death Valley in February, 2022. (Coming in December’s edition). These will be the chilliest of our rides, so break
out the heated vests and gloves to stay warm!
Joshua Trees
Photo courtesy of nps.gov

Joshua Tree NP Club Ride
Content and Ride Leader, Bill R.
Article by Harry H.
Just beyond Palm Springs, in an area of the high
dessert lies Joshua Tree National Park. A park
known for its’ ionic and prickly oddity. In the
backdrop of this Agave family of plants, the park
boasts miles of sweeping roads to take in the
beauty of the Joshua trees, various native plants,
wash beds, and several mountains: Cottonwood,
Hexie, and Pinto mountains in the center.  

What to expect:

• Lunch: In the park or nearby. TBA. 

• A good, long day of riding.

• Enjoy a fun and interesting routes off the highways (as much as possible).

• A few vista stops for pictures. 

• More mileage added to your yearly club totals. Hey, that sounds good!  

Look for upcoming details on our club FaceBook page.

 


Our newest Member! Please meet
Cara Breite

A tasty recipe for bike camping!
by Harry H

Colder camping weather is here! Check this out to keep you warm, and sleep like a biker
after a 500 mile day.
Feeling adventurous, then visit jetboil.com, to find your favorite campfire meals to tantalize
your tastebuds!

Recipe courtesy of www.jetboil.com

Show BMW Pride!

Contributions
Please give thanks to the contributors for
this month’s newsletter!
• Dave E
• Carl T
• Harry H
• John C
• Sergio C
• Adam W
• Ron Z
• Bill R

Board Members
When you see them, give these great guys a
big thanks for making our club so wonderful!
John C - President
David E - Vice President
Danny W - Treasurer
Warren B - Secretary
Tony N - Board Member
Eric W - Board Member
Brandon W - WebMaster, Board Member
Ron Z - Membership, Board Member
Bill R - FaceBook Master
Rob Tripp - Mileage Contest
Harry H - Newsletter Editor, Board Member

Editor Comments
The Time Change has happened, which means
South Coasters are preparing for Morro Bay ride!
This ride will definitely provide great photos and
camaraderie.
Be sure to share your stories and photos here for all
to enjoy, which will encourage others to attend
future club rides.
Send your commentary to the photos to
editor@scbmwrc.com. Thank you.
What is in store for the December SCBMWRC
edition? Well you will just have to wait. Ha!
On the table: BMW and biking news, Items for
Sale, Tech Corner, and no more recipes! Time for
something else. As always, if anyone has
something to share, please send to
editor@scbmwrc.com.
I truly hope everyone has enjoyed this month’s
edition and I want to give a big thanks to everyone
who contributed. See you in Morro Bay, the
Christmas Party, and/or our next General Meeting!

Harry H.
Editor, who clearly has too much to write about!

Random Awesome Pic
Fall Colors Ride
Photo by Dave E
This pic comes from our recent ride on Hwy 158, Silver Lake vista stop, facing south towards June
Lake, CA.
Next club ride is November 12-14, to Morro Bay, CA.
It’s not too late to sign up on the Ride List! Goto SCBMWRC.com site and say “YES”!
Hope to see you there.

Dealership sponsor of
South Coast BMW
Riding Club

irvseaverbmw.com

“Our combined thanks to Irv Seaver for your encouragement and support to our club!” ~ The South Coasters

